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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, November 11,1903.

Mail Routes.

Proposals will be received afc the
office of the Second Assistant PostmasterGeneral, postoffice department,until 5 p m. of December 1,
1903, for carrying the mails of the
United States on the routes and by
the schedules of departures and ar-

rivals specified in the State of South
. » -r i i f\r\ 4 l T
U&roim, irom uwy ±, iso*, 10 tiuue

' 30, 1908. Decisions announced on

or before February 1, 1904. Contractsto be executed and filed in the

department within sixty days after
date of acceptance of bids.
No bid submitted will be considered

unless the bidder shall agree in his
bid that in the event of the service
being awarded to him be will give

* -his personal supervision to the per y

formance of the same, and will resideon or contiguous to the route.
, All persons are cautioned not to
allow their names to be used as bidders

nnlesB they intend to personally
ii :

periorm or supervise me aeiviuc.

In addition to carrying the mails
to the various post-offices on the star

routes the carrier on each route will
also be required to deliver mail into
all boxes and hang small bags or

aatchels containing mail on cranes or

posts that may be erected along the
route, and to collect mail from said
boxes, satchels, etc.

Any person living on or near any
qt&r route who desires his mail depositedat a given point on the line
of the route by tbe carrier may provideand erect a suitable box or crane

on the roadside, and such person
ah&U file with the postmaster at the

po3toffice to which his mail is ad*dressed, a request in writing, for the
delivery of his mail to the carrier on

the route for deposit at the designated
point, at the risk of the addressee.

The small bag or satchel above mentioned,as well as the box or crane,
must be provided by the person for
whose use it is intended.

It shall be the duty of the post
master at every such postcffice, upon
a written order from any person liv-

$400.
No. 20308..Lexington, by the

residence of J. E. R. Kyzer (N O.)
Peters, Boyleston, and Rocky Well,
to Ella, IS miles and back, 3 times a

week. Bond $600.
No. 20309..Irene to Lexington

Railroad Station (N.O), 3 miles and
back, 6 times a week. Bond $400.
No. 20310..Lexington, by Clarks

Mills, Ei8hton, Stall, and the ConTent
road, to Seiyern, 31.50 miles and

f

V

ing on or near tbe star route, to deliver
to the proper mail carrier for

that route any mail matter, with instructionsas to the proper mail box
or crane at which said mail matter
shall be deposited; but registered
mail shall not be so delivered unless
expressly requested by the addressee
in his written order. No mail matter

so delivered to a carrier shall b9
carried past another poatoffice on the
route before being deposited into a

mail box or hung on a crane or post.
The mail carriers must b8 reliable

and trustworthy persons, of good
character and of sufficient intelligence
to properly handle and deposit the

mail along the routes.
The department does not prescribe

any particular design of box or satchel
to be used for this service, but the

*

person providing either should. see

that it is of such character as to
afford ample protection to bis mail.
The bos or crane should be so located
on the roadside that the carrier can

deposit the mail without leaving his
vehicle or horse, and yet not where
"fc will obstruct public travel.

Full information relative to schedules,
distance, and number of trips

of each route, will be found in book
of advertisement on file at each postoffice.
The following are the routes to-let

in Lexington county:
No. 20305.Spring Hill, by the

Sinclair road, to "White Rock, 3.50
miles and back, 3 times a week.
Bond $300.

No. 20306..Wes&inger, by Countsvilie
and Selwood, to Irmo, 11.50

miles, and back, 6 times a week.
Bond $800.
No. 20307..Chapin, by Fairbanks

and Pine Ridge, to Derrick, 10 miles
«*«r3 hnr»fc 3 times a week. Bond

back, 3 times a week Bond $1000.
No. 20311 .Bakercviile, by Sandy

Ran, to Sw&nses, 15 miles and back,
6 times a week. Bond $1000.

No. 20312..Lewiedale to Adair,
0 75 miles and back, 3 times a week.
Bond $300

No. 20313..Lewiedale to Dnpler,
14.75 miles and back, 3 times a week.
Bond $500.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated
* loaf sugar is used iu th9 manufacture
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
the roots used in its preparation give
it a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quite pleasant to take. Mr.
W. L. Roderick, of Poolesville, Md.
in speaking of this remedy, says: "I

1-t r*\ i in
nave US6Q unamDenaiD s v^ougo
Remedy with my children for peveral
years and can truthfully say it is the
best preparation of the kind I know
of. The children like to take it and
it has no injurious after effect. For
sale by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Causes of Wrecks.
The railroad commission will in its

report to the legislature discuss the
freqent wrecks that ha^e occurred in
this state during the past six months.
The report will review every one that
has occurred, and there will be several.important suggestions made.
From a statement made by ChairmanGarris recently all of the blame
will not be put on the management.
The commission keeps a record of
the wrecks in this state, and the
roads all hie official statements with
the commission a;» to the causes of
each wreck, with the number of lives
lr*d> T11-kio rrrrll Ko o.1/Io^ fr\ fKq
XUO U* XUIO TT Hi. KSV auutu «t\J bUO i Uport.

Not A Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with

kidBey trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved me.
One day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitters and determined to try that.
After taking a few doses I felt relieved,and soon thereafter was entirelycured, and have not seen a sick
day since. Neighbors of mine have
been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver and Kidney troubles and GeneralDebility." This is what B. F.
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only
50c, at The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Waiting for the Message.
A Philadelphia schoolmistress was

giving her pupils instructions in the
elements of physiology. "The brain
always sends a message to your arm

or your leg whenever you wish to
move the particular member," she
explained.
At last a mischievous boy aroused

her anger by his apparent inattentionto the lesson.
"Hold out your hand!" she exclaimed.
The boy did not move.
"Whw rlorrf- tnn V>nM on i- vonv
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hand?" said the teacher.
"Waiting for the message from my

brain," said the lad.

The Best Liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is consideredthe best liniment on the market,"write Post & Bliss, of Georgia,

Yt. No other liniment will heal a

cut or bruise so promptly. No other
affords such quick relief from rheumaticpains. No other is so valuable
for deep seated pains like lame back
and pains in the chest. Give this
liniment a trial and you wiil never

wish to be without it. Sold by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

Conld not Decide.
There is a story going the rounds

of the Western papers about twin
brothers, one of whom was demented
and was ordered by the Court to be
committed to an asylum. The other
brother accompanied him to the in-
stitution. Soon after the twin brothers

had arrived at the asylum the
sheriff received a telegram from the
superintendent, sayiDg:
'Two men who look just alike here

from your country, one for commitment.One is talking of building a

railroad to the moon and the other
says that the Republican party is opposedto trusts. Which is the crazy
man?"

FOLEYSHONEMAR
tops tli*cougH snd Healslungs

Brooklan&'s Corporate Limits.
An interesting civil case involving

the right of extending the corporate
limits of the town of BrooLland has
been transferred from theLexiDgton to
the courts. The case it; entitled A.
B Bachman, as Intendent of Brookland,and others against the ColombiaMills company, G. A. Guignard
and others. In 1901 an election was

held on the question of extending
the town limits of the town so as to
include the Horseshoe lake district,
but this was defeated by about six
votes. Another petition was gotten
up for another election, but this was

stopped by an injunction secured by
the mill company and others, on the
ground that there was not a majority
of the signatures of the qualified
electors attached.
Now the Question to decide is

whether there was a majority of
qualified electors signatures attached.
The case will hardly come up at

the present term, but will be settled
at the next term and should it be
decided adversely the injunction will
be made punctual..Columbia Ev.
Record.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for

many a rail way wreck and the same

causes are making human wrecks of
sufferers from Throat and Lung troubles.But since the advent of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds, even ttie
worst cases can be cured, and hopelessresignation is no longer necessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mas.a.,
is one of many whose life was saved
by Dr. King's Nsw Discovery. This
great remedy is guaranteed for ail
Throat and Lung diseases by The
Kauftnann Drug Co. Price oOc, and
$1.00 Trial bottles free.

A Negro Exodus.
Chicago, November 3..Excitement

prevails today among the colored citizensof Morgan Park as the result of
the posting of placards throughout
the town giving notice to all colored
persons that they would be allowed
forty-eight hours in which to leave
the place. Several families have alreadyleft, taking with them whatever

goods they could conveniently carry,
and it is expected that others will
follow their example. The order to
leave is the outcome of the murder
of Chief of Police Airey on Saturday
night by Mack "Wiley, who, with
several of his colored friends, was

out on a Hallowe'en frolic.

A Good Name.
From personal experience I testify

that De Witt's Little Early Eisers
are unequalled as a liver pill. They
are rightly named because they give
strength and energy and do their
work with ease..W. T. Easton,
Boerne, Tex. Thousands of people
are using these tiny little pills in

preference to all others, because they
are so pleasant and effectual. They
cure biliousness, torpid liver, jaundice,

sick headache, constipation, etc.
They do not purge and weaken, but
cleanse and strengthen. Sold by
all druggists.

Good Advice.
There is a good custom obtains in

China that ought to be introduced
here and that is that everyone pays
his debts by the first of each January.
How much better it is to begin the
new year free from debt. If you are

so involved that it is not possible to

pay up entirely by that date why not

wipe out a portion and begin the
New Year with empty hands perhaps,
but with a stout heart and a determinationto get free from debt.

Doesn't Bespect Old Age.
Irs shameful when youth fails to

Bhow proper respect for old age, but
ii-iaf- 4-Vio nnnfrorv) in frVip PflRfl n? Or.
JUOU IUO V.UUUUij AM vmv V/..MW w- . -

King'sNew Life Pills. They cut

off maladies no matter how severe

and irrespective of old age. Dyspepj
sia, Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all

| yield to this perfect Pill. 25c, at The

j Kaufmann Drug Co

Speaking for Good Roads.
Senator Latimer, of this State, is

in the Northwest making speeches in

advocacy of good roads. He wants

j Congress to appropriate 8100,000,000
a year for live years to assist in build|
ing good reads in all the States.

I

jHOWTAIxlSYW? jS If you don't know, come in to see us and we'll put you under the

| "international" height-measliring device |
| and tell you to the fraction of an inch. ^
(Incidentally we'll show you the "International" line of 3

samples comprising over six hundred of the nobbiest and newest J
patterns for Men's wear. ;'i

The International Tailoring Co. andnchicaoo j
u »

I is the largest and most reliable tailoring concern in the world. §
The clothes made by them fit perfectly and cost litrle. Let us 9
send in a trial order for you and we know you'll always wear $
"INTERNATIONAL' garments thereafter. |

Lexington, S. U.

Cook Stoves! Cook Stoves!
AT SEDUCED PRICES.

To reduce our stock we will sell Cook Stoves at a big discount. "We mean business. Call
and see our variety and prices on all goods, at

STANLEY'S CHINA HALL,
NEXT DOOR CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
September 23.3m,

FlTZMAURICE FlTZMAURICE
1704 AND 1706 MAIN ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.

MIL IB win in HOODS.
The grandest exposition of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to Columbia at old

prices and less, Read carefully the goods advertised in these columns and we will
abide the result. We want you to give us a call, because we can be of great benefit in
the matter of dollars and cents.

Special Bargain Sale J Clothing for Men and Boys.
10U odd coats for men at S2.00, regular price $5.00. 50 odd coats for men at S2.50

regular price $7.50. 150 boys all wool school suits at SI.60, regular price $2.50. 300
Bots' school suits all wool double breasted. The most durable suit ever offered to the
trade.
DRY GOODS SPECIALS.3,COO yards f MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS.50 dozen

of half wooi.Dress Goods at 10c., 30 inches double brested lieece lined undershirts and
real valueat 15c. dfawers at 95c. lor the suit. No cold will

. oa . . , touch you if you have these.
HENRIETTAS-^ pieces 36-inc-h wool

T t7t,Cto inn i ij- . u
Henriettas, ad colors, at 25c. special LADIE3 VESTS.100 dozen ladies rib-

bed vests at 12*c. each, real value at 20c.
OUTIRG.100 pieces 27-inch Outings, pRIJTTS-500 nieces of the best caliatoc. the yard, regular price <c. coes at 5c. They are worth Gfc.
SEA ISLAND 5,000 yards 3G-inch BLANKETS.ICO pairs of all wool
ii w,. a. ,v.Q , QvA to oiovo blankets at S2.95. real value at 51 00.

at "3^" UJ lug JLrACVC VI VV. fcUV JUiU w VAVUVI »

tt? ivc *<> I, 1 K ' r i CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.We have
JEANS.30 pieces school boys Jeans Mr. p. d Harman in charge ot our Ctoth|at 12*c.the yard, J mg Department who will be glad to see his

ftiT,n«^ I Lexington friends. He will treat them
* CAPES. CAPES .All-wool double Capes jajriyt \ye have an elegant lne of clothat$1 each, real value at $1.50. jCg bargain prices

MONET LOST
is money paid for cheap shoddy furniture.

Why not go to

JONES & WILLIAMS
where iyou can get good furniture for the
price usually charged for the shoddy kind.

They sell
Chairs. Mattresses, Springs,
Becl Room Suites,
Pictures, Clocks. Rugs,
Stoves, Sideboards.
Bureaus, Beds, Washstands.
Chairs, Rockers,
Window Shades,
Chamber Sets,

in fact nearly everything needed by housekeepers. Don't miss the place. 1213 Main
street, next to Columbia Theatre, just as you turn into Main street Irotn Gervair.

Jones & W'illiams,
1lM:> MAT.X STREET. COLUMBIA, S. C.

C. M. Efird. F. E. Dreheb. ^
EFIRD & DREHER, I

Attorneys at taw, *

I LEXINGTON, C. H. S. C.
T7f7ILL PRACTICE IN ALL TEE
Yt Courts. Business solicited. One

i member of the firm will always be at office,
Lexington, S. C.

une 17.6m.

DR. E. J. ETBEBEDGE, J
8UKGEON DENTIWT, J

LEESVILLE, S. C. A
Offioe next floor below rinsl ofHoP. :

Always onhand.
February 12.

| EDWARD L ASBILL, 4
Attorney at Law,

LEESVTLLE, S. C.
Practices in all the Courts.

Business solicited.
Sept 30.6m.

I

Albert M. Boozer, i
Attorney at law,

COLUMBIA, s. c.
Especial attention given to business entrustedto him by his fellow citizens oi

Lexington county.
Office: 1316 Main Street, upstairs, cpposie Vau Metre's Furnituie Store. i

February 28.tf, A

J. II. FRICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will practice in all the Courts. pOffice: Hotel Marion, 4th room, second
floor.

CHAPIN, ------ S. C,
Aguust 6. ly.

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, - - - - S. C.

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND
Federal Courts, and offers his professionalservices to the citizens of Lexington r

County.
October 18.ly,

WILLIAM W. HAWES,
Attorney at Law,

NEW BROOKLAND, - - - S. C. J
Will Practice in all the Courts. Prompt

attention given to Collections. Easiness
solicited.
September 16.6m. '

THURMOND I HUM. J
imumifin,

Will Practice in all Courts,
KAUFMANN BUILDING,

LEXINGTON, S C

On the 18th day of October, we formed j
a co-partnership for the practice of law. A
We will be pleased to receive those having ^
legal business to be attended to at our officein the Kaulmann building at any time.

Respecttally.
J. Wm. thubmond,
G. BELL TIMMERMAX,

October 22, 1902. ly.

OR. CJ. 0LIVER0S,
^^gp^EITE. EAR, XOSE

Throat and Lungs, JGUARANTEE Office and Residence, ^
FIT OF GLASSES 1424 and 1426 Marion. St,
March 15.ly. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Dr. P. M. Shealy,
DENTIST,

LEXINGTON, - SB, C.

Office Up Stairs in Koof's Building,

. JAMES HARMAN. ^
STJHGEO23" *

LEXINGTON, S, C.
(Office in rear of tbe Court House.)

INFORMS TEE PUBLIC THAT ?HE
will be in his office every Friday for the

purpose of doing dental work in all, its
branches.
March 19. 1902. ly.

if:?. Leading Sporting Weekly i

9® r*r«-mr?r-feJm

REfiO 31.00 a.-.o r.CTTH- PCLSCF CA^CTTC
rcr 13 WEEKS and a Sporting Eook FREX

j premium list mailed rsrr on appi.icatjcn.

4


